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Grow as your business grows!
GT-3 is upgradeable

for your business style!
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The new GT-3 Series of 
digital garment printers
is a line-up of three
modular models allowing
buyers to upgrade their model
when their business grows. 

This series of three machines offers a CMYK-only printer (GT-341), a CMYK printer with 
two white print heads (GT-361), and a CMYK model with four white print heads (GT-381) 
for higher speed and performance. A user can start with the CMYK-only unit (GT-341) 
and if he wants to add the white ink feature after a while, he can easily upgrade his
existing model rather than having to buy a new machine.

 

 • Up to 1200 dpi, allowing photographic quality printing
 • Up to eight industrial and original Brother print heads for faster throughput
 •  One pass printing with CMYK and white ink printed simultaneously for higher productivity
 • USB memory stick compatibility to download designs without computer hookup
 • Ink cartridge system designed to provide consistent high-quality printing
 • Compact size for installation in versatile work places, e.g. storefronts or small locations
 • Simple user interface without the need for RIP software
 • Inks/Consumables certified by Oeko-Tex Standard 100, Class 1

Brother integrates their core technology and know-how into the new GT-3 Series of
digital garment printers by manufacturing the printer and other critical components like 
print heads, controller and the software all by themselves - "Brother made".
Coupled with the new genuine Brother  ink formulation this ensures a fully integrated 
system compared to that of many competitors. All in all this makes the new Brother GT-3 
series of digital garment printers Brother’s finest product line so far.

To learn more about the current Brother Garment Printers, or to find an authorized local 
dealer, please visit www.brother-industrial.com.

GT-3

Additional advanced features include:
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Shoes

Create fashion and values:

Polo shirts
even over the button tab

Light blue Jeans
Print on any requested position

T-shirts
Print on T-shirts of any
colour without framing
and with high quality.

Caps

Bags
Print on cotton
and even on leather
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Babyclothes
All Inks and Consumables 
are certified by Oeko-Tex 
Standard 100, Class 1

Create fashion and values:

Jackets

Aprons

Sweat shirts
even over the zipper

Even other materials like 
carton, special -ceramic, 
-leather, wood, etc. is 
possible to print on,  
when the material can 
absorb the ink and
withstand the heatpress.

Just give it a try!
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Shoe Platen

Platen Development and Service:

Individual Solutions
If your customer has a request for special 
applications like printing on shoes or caps, 
please share this information with us so that 
we can think about the easiest and fastest 
production together.

Cap Platen

Pocket Platen

Sleeve Platen

Zipper Platen

Hotel Slippers Platen
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Primary Schools (Age -8)
 - Field Day Shirts
 - Section/Pod Distinction
 - Fund Raisers
 - PTO
 - Art Department

Secondary Schools (Age 9-12)
 - Team Apparel
 - Class Shirts (Senior, etc.)
 - Clubs
 - Band & Choir
 - Drama/Theatre
 - Booster Clubs

Higher Education
 - Fraternity Organisations
 - Sorority Organisations
 - Team Apparel
 - Campus Clubs
 - Band & Choir
 - Drama/Theatre

Religion
 - Youth Groups

Government Agencies
 - Police Force
 - Fire Brigade
 - Correctional Facilities
 - Public Works Dept.
 - Parks & Recreation Dept.

Local Businesses
 - Car Dealership
 - Boat/RV Dealers
 - Marinas
 - Radio Stations
 - Landscape Companies
 - Restaurants

 

 - Pet Stores
 - Car Washes 
 - Day Care Centres
 - Contractors (All types)
 - Gift Shops
 - Health Clubs
 -  Night Clubs/Bars
 - Museums
 - Dance Studios
 - Golf Courses
 - Banquet Halls
 - Photo Shops
 - Internet service
 - Amusement parks
 - Street Shopping Markets
 - Christmas Markets
 - Exhibitions and fairs
 - Tourism Places
 - Garment Designers
 - Trial prints for very big volume production

Community Events
 - Festivals & Parades
 - Walks & Runs
 - Fairs & Celebrations
 - Wedding parties & Anniversaries
 - Stag and Hen parties
 - Birthday parties
 - Music Events
 - Christmas Parties
 - Concerts
 - Folk Dance Events
 - Company Parties
 - Fun Fair
And many many more ...

Target groups - Examples:



For more information
visit us on

www.brother-industrial.com

Brother Internationale
Industriemaschinen GmbH
Düsseldorfer Straße 7-9
46446 Emmerich am Rhein
Phone: +(49)-(0) 2822 / 6 09 - 0
FAX: +(49)-(0) 2822 / 6 09 - 50
E-Mail: info@brother-ism.com
Web: www.brother-industrial.com


